Twinsburg Athletic Booster Minutes
8/14/2017
TAB Members present: Tim Cain, Annemarie Grammens, Shannon Collins, John Godinsky, Pam
O’Connor, Stevie Romano, Vin Flaherty, Mandy Flaherty, Jim Willmott, Michelle Willmott, Thea Sako,
Pam Callow, Jeff Callow, Tracey Mazany, Steve Schiopota, Maleeka Bussey.
The meeting was called to order @ 7:06p.m. by President Tim Cain. A motion to approve the minutes of
the last TAB meeting was made by Tracey Mazany and was seconded by Steve Schiopota, the motion
passed unanimously.
th

Athletic Director’s Report: All fall sports are in session for a positive start to the year. Friday Aug 18
Twinsburg Soccer will be hosting Friday night Futball. Girls Varsity playing Solon at 6pm and Boys Varsity
is playing Brush at 8pm. Marching Band will perform in between games. Soccer will take center stage a
week prior to football starting. Following week every sport starts their season. Some date changes due to
rd
th
the holiday schedule include moving Friday games to Sat. 23 football game and Thursday Sept 28
varsity football games.
RBC cross country has 85 students participating which is a great amount of growth from last year.
Several positive changes at RBC level with coaching and student participation.
Hall of Fame will be held at homecoming game on Oct. 20 th.
Committee Reports
Financial/Treasury: Shannon still waiting for turnover of books from Gary to have a complete financial
report.
Membership/PR: $2600 was made at the fall sports meeting for new membership applications. So far 20
Blue, 9 white,13 gold, and 1 VIP corporate membership. Membership forms are available in main office
and will be posted on website. Looking for someone to take on corporate membership. Banners cannot
conflict with scoreboard sponsors. No flooring, healthcare, or beverages. Steve Schiopota is interested in
calling for corporate sponsors. .
Hospitality: Pam Hobart is on vacation this week. New coolers are in and new menu boards will be put
together this week. Brian will be applying for 2-3 playoff games. Outdoor concession stand will need 8-11
people to staff each game. Tim will create sign up genius for both outdoor and indoor concessions.
th

Hall of Fame: Induction at Half Time of Homecoming on Oct. 20 .
Old business:
By-Laws: amend bylaws to remove section related to holding back funds if teams did not have
certain percentage of members in TAB. Jim Willmott motion to approve removing membership
percentage language, second by Tracey Mazany. Motion passed unanimously.
Concession Volunteers: Indoor concession stands teams will all receive $250 per game no
matter what sport they are volunteering for. Outdoor concession stand will go to general fund.
New Business:

TAB marketing: Perception brought up by Mr. Godinsky in community that football has
separated from TAB. During the TAB meeting there was lengthy discussion from football and TAB that
the football parent organization is open to anyone who would like to be involved but the dollars and all
fundraising is run through TAB. It was unclear how to change this perception for people who are not
involved in either organization.
Concession Purchases: TAB approved $1500 in new equipment for the concession stand in
2016. Concessions purchased new popcorn maker and new pretzel oven. In pricing out prepping for new
coffee makers, Shannon and Pam investigated a automatic machine for hot chocolate/coffee for stand.
On-line price of machine was $1599.99 with a starter mix set. Jim Willmott made a motion to approve up
to $2,000 on new hot beverage maker and supplies. Michelle Willmott seconded motion. Motion approved
unanimously.
Homecoming Parade: Discussion regarding TAB’s role in the homecoming parade. Last year
TAB took on a number of items for the parade that is not a TAB event. This year TAB will donate to
homecoming committee but will not run the program. Motion was made by Annemarie Grammens to
approve $250 per class to decorate for homecoming parade. Seconded by Pam Callow. Motion passed
unanimously.
Community Service Forms: Al Baker award is given out to greatest number of community
service hours given by TAB. The executive committee will be only signers for TAB service hours counting
toward award.
Cheerleading Fundraiser: Cheerleading will be doing a driveway stencil fundraiser. Michelle
Willmott is promoting on social media as a Twinsburg spirit fundraiser. Look for forms and posts.
Golf Invitational: Golf tournament started as Golf fundraiser now it is goes into general fund due
to staffing and being managed by Gary Sorace. Now that Gary is no longer involved, Golf would like that
fundraiser back as supporting golf 100%. In general discussion, members were OK with having this
tournament go back to Golf. Decision made to table the motion to have Golf receive 100% of fundraiser
until coach and parent organization meets to put a proposal together for TAB to take over staffing and
running of the fundraiser now that Brian Fantone is doing the contracting.

The next TAB meeting will be held on Monday 9/11/2017 at THS room E104 @7:00 p.m.
Motion for adjournment made by Tracey Mazany, seconded by Mandy Flaherty. Motion passed
unanimously Tab Meeting Adjourned @ 8:23 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Annemarie Grammens, TAB Secretary
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unanimously.
Community Service Forms: Al Baker award is given out to greatest number of community
service hours given by TAB. The executive committee will be only signers for TAB service hours counting
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running of the fundraiser now that Brian Fantone is doing the contracting.
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toward award.
Cheerleading Fundraiser: Cheerleading will be doing a driveway stencil fundraiser. Michelle
Willmott is promoting on social media as a Twinsburg spirit fundraiser. Look for forms and posts.
Golf Invitational: Golf tournament started as Golf fundraiser now it is goes into general fund due
to staffing and being managed by Gary Sorace. Now that Gary is no longer involved, Golf would like that
fundraiser back as supporting golf 100%. In general discussion, members were OK with having this
tournament go back to Golf. Decision made to table the motion to have Golf receive 100% of fundraiser
until coach and parent organization meets to put a proposal together for TAB to take over staffing and
running of the fundraiser now that Brian Fantone is doing the contracting.

The next TAB meeting will be held on Monday 9/11/2017 at THS room E104 @7:00 p.m.
Motion for adjournment made by Tracey Mazany, seconded by Mandy Flaherty. Motion passed
unanimously Tab Meeting Adjourned @ 8:23 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Annemarie Grammens, TAB Secretary
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varsity football games.
RBC cross country has 85 students participating which is a great amount of growth from last year.
Several positive changes at RBC level with coaching and student participation.
Hall of Fame will be held at homecoming game on Oct. 20 th.
Committee Reports
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Twinsburg Soccer will be hosting Friday night Futball. Girls Varsity playing Solon at 6pm and Boys Varsity
is playing Brush at 8pm. Marching Band will perform in between games. Soccer will take center stage a
week prior to football starting. Following week every sport starts their season. Some date changes due to
rd
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the holiday schedule include moving Friday games to Sat. 23 football game and Thursday Sept 28
varsity football games.
RBC cross country has 85 students participating which is a great amount of growth from last year.
Several positive changes at RBC level with coaching and student participation.
Hall of Fame will be held at homecoming game on Oct. 20 th.
Committee Reports
Financial/Treasury: Shannon still waiting for turnover of books from Gary to have a complete financial
report.
Membership/PR: $2600 was made at the fall sports meeting for new membership applications. So far 20
Blue, 9 white,13 gold, and 1 VIP corporate membership. Membership forms are available in main office
and will be posted on website. Looking for someone to take on corporate membership. Banners cannot
conflict with scoreboard sponsors. No flooring, healthcare, or beverages. Steve Schiopota is interested in
calling for corporate sponsors. .
Hospitality: Pam Hobart is on vacation this week. New coolers are in and new menu boards will be put
together this week. Brian will be applying for 2-3 playoff games. Outdoor concession stand will need 8-11
people to staff each game. Tim will create sign up genius for both outdoor and indoor concessions.
th

Hall of Fame: Induction at Half Time of Homecoming on Oct. 20 .
Old business:
By-Laws: amend bylaws to remove section related to holding back funds if teams did not have
certain percentage of members in TAB. Jim Willmott motion to approve removing membership
percentage language, second by Tracey Mazany. Motion passed unanimously.
Concession Volunteers: Indoor concession stands teams will all receive $250 per game no
matter what sport they are volunteering for. Outdoor concession stand will go to general fund.
New Business:

TAB marketing: Perception brought up by Mr. Godinsky in community that football has
separated from TAB. During the TAB meeting there was lengthy discussion from football and TAB that
the football parent organization is open to anyone who would like to be involved but the dollars and all
fundraising is run through TAB. It was unclear how to change this perception for people who are not
involved in either organization.
Concession Purchases: TAB approved $1500 in new equipment for the concession stand in
2016. Concessions purchased new popcorn maker and new pretzel oven. In pricing out prepping for new
coffee makers, Shannon and Pam investigated a automatic machine for hot chocolate/coffee for stand.
On-line price of machine was $1599.99 with a starter mix set. Jim Willmott made a motion to approve up
to $2,000 on new hot beverage maker and supplies. Michelle Willmott seconded motion. Motion approved
unanimously.
Homecoming Parade: Discussion regarding TAB’s role in the homecoming parade. Last year
TAB took on a number of items for the parade that is not a TAB event. This year TAB will donate to
homecoming committee but will not run the program. Motion was made by Annemarie Grammens to
approve $250 per class to decorate for homecoming parade. Seconded by Pam Callow. Motion passed
unanimously.
Community Service Forms: Al Baker award is given out to greatest number of community
service hours given by TAB. The executive committee will be only signers for TAB service hours counting
toward award.
Cheerleading Fundraiser: Cheerleading will be doing a driveway stencil fundraiser. Michelle
Willmott is promoting on social media as a Twinsburg spirit fundraiser. Look for forms and posts.
Golf Invitational: Golf tournament started as Golf fundraiser now it is goes into general fund due
to staffing and being managed by Gary Sorace. Now that Gary is no longer involved, Golf would like that
fundraiser back as supporting golf 100%. In general discussion, members were OK with having this
tournament go back to Golf. Decision made to table the motion to have Golf receive 100% of fundraiser
until coach and parent organization meets to put a proposal together for TAB to take over staffing and
running of the fundraiser now that Brian Fantone is doing the contracting.

The next TAB meeting will be held on Monday 9/11/2017 at THS room E104 @7:00 p.m.
Motion for adjournment made by Tracey Mazany, seconded by Mandy Flaherty. Motion passed
unanimously Tab Meeting Adjourned @ 8:23 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Annemarie Grammens, TAB Secretary

